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thusiastic mëéting of the cricket eiub was 
held to-night and the olub re-organised 
with a large addition to last year’s men- 
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aff^tiou uu>hç past; ol'toeePrinéÛF Vic- holm, arrived to-ni«ht with ÇapL Lewis, ,by mon 
turn and her aditosfthat -t^ iVadding agentof the marmedefrirtmenlÿ onboard, land, ai 
should never take place. Now that the She leaves in the morning to replace the the chai 
subject is brought up again with a view of buoys at the moukhvftoe ptvèr. bonds a
earning the '' matter tiirough, to 
the ehd of making . the ex-ruler 
of Bulgaria a part of the royal, 
and imperial household, Bismarck .has 
insisted upon a renewal of .the Imperial 
pledge with the object of testing to the 
fullest extent hie, influence with the pre
sent Emperor in opposition to that of his 
wife. The Emperor, moved by repre
sentations of the Empress, hesitates to 
further blight the hopes of his daughter,, 
while yet he cannot bring himself to a 
point of disregarding the Chancellor's as
surances that the marriage would be a 
direct insult and a standing menace to 

*■ Russia. Queen Victoria with her prover
bial doggedness end 'love of match-mak-

London, April 6. -It is feared in, Ber
lin that Bismarck will lose in the end with 
the result of transferring the matter from 

■the imperial household to the foreign of-
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Went respecting the foregoing ^tera. ,did not know where he w^and fell into hleteLlWi the wüL Sé .^ycatt put their teuat. The Chamber, be hiade by the national league to* York. ^ ; v ».

m weS nTtoUy Gortal^nTer proprietor of “he W they me strongly opposed to any powers satisfaction.' tKe fact is that Boh- oitosto defraudthe EquitsWi Life AS- pull her off, but theif effort, have filled,
pportunito afforded by the recess to mated, but ato, tay. more,iUteeaiS- K me out!’’’ V being given to county councih, wlTh re- langer is V in himself danger- snrance company. 4 Ttareda, night fire dtotroyed lndf the

get away frecAhe atm&sphereof the forty- rlement definitely arrived at. Tiwbasiscf ,Vy„ .■■. u --------------.gard to Sunday dosmg and to the addi- mis The danger lies, in the un- ------- business portion oftho town of Ames-
seven speeches already delivered in the settlement is a government guarantee ,f>f> >;i ', LATE CANADIAN NEWS. Uon, untor the circumstances of two per healthy state of the French body .poh- "V* burg, .Mass., and throwing^over ^000
unrestricted reciprocity, and little land grant bonds bearing intereSt.at 3 or ------------ . cent to the cost of licenses. Their repre- tic. Just now the republio is displaying Berlin April 7.-The T»m« corres- people out. of emplnymeutjtoss »1,000,-
wonder. Some of the speeches have been 3J per cent, and torototeg an-mnlwaJ ONTARIO. tentative will make a strong effort m the both leg>d*t-ve apd administratiye  ̂weak- pendent hears thatAbe difficulty between «»•
exceUent, ethers fairly good, and a n urn- charge of about half amifiten dVlffli.. As- .. Iti. denied that Hon John Carting will havegrocers licenses treated ness, whüe the increasing uifiuence.of the the Emperor and Bismarÿ armbg from On Friday night a serious coUision oe-
ber the veriest twaddle. Tim debate will a protection for-giving t«ta guatoRtef the iJwîwGtovVn^ of Manitoba’^ ■ -uthesamewayas thoseofpublic houses, masses makes more real the danger of a (he proposed marnage of Prince Aleian- curredbetween two freight trains on the
bè resumed on Tuesday evening by Mr government is to have the whole pf the lÜtTSvfirwILh Mi -m-j and all iflubs where intoxicating liquors revival of Paesensm. It is notBoulan- der, of Battenburg. and the Princess Erie Rimlroad' near Otterkfll, N. Y. The
Freeman and it is -quretionaofc8 whither unsold portion of the Canadian Pacific ^^ihil^wo membre 'n® t^® out K06”?*- get who is now feared, but it is asyefun Victoria, has been smoothed over and the cânofj^htodns were wrecked and piled
the division will take place before the end Railway Company’s land, wfai*. writing, J ™®,^1™ton1_*„ra«(m-d ItM urged if this is not done a reduction .Inown the man of superior gènius and prospect is that the question of marriage up J) Or BO feet high,
of the week. The other night I wired from memory, amounts to about thirteen- m Jc to sunlm^ tb£ m toe numb» of public houses w. l mere- force of Character who ahall outbid him will b^shelved. pomss Patterson, wta escaped from
you the text of Dalton McCarthy’s reso- miUion acres. T»erteito4.»ai4*toBt,ih ^to^^s^f^Tmon |y **> foUotad by a teultiphretton ofqiur- for the people's support ; . . jsd at Fresno, Cal a month ago, wasdis-
lntion in reference to z will be remembered, ,», twetoy-tive mil- r 'he„ b*^ the nolice .ous clubs rod grocers licenses, tfow- —---------- ------------ ------- . ■«.*ns.,«u BofWted. covered m a corral nesr the mountains

- --«-mo— - siyysiesettiSM:'^-ia jxzisz&srstüzsriarjKa.’ss.’Ssfcwith the Mother Country. I give panies and the return of mere than six Jw“B’ k?®P*r 1,6 obviated m a very simple way. It is Unrestricted Beetnroetty Defroted by 57 Votes ences regarding the projected marriage of posse.
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as affecting Germany’s nolicv K is stated Telations between toe United Kingdom granted the company at two dollars and a k n i i j si .S ions threaten to hamper the measure Ottawa, April 7.—The groat debate on The Empress has made arrangements McKay second.
tl the llmperor hadPintetelid to and Canada, as would give to Canada ad- Llf-an acre, butwhen it is pointed out !*er f®t!!!rd”laTh„ roTid^wlonklnoltot i,,Usly Aeÿ will abandon them without «nnptiifitofi reciprocity, lasting three to make a tour of the flooded districts of A combination has heen formed at Bos-
up ,1 Prinre AUxteder toeStooT'ffW’ r.ntege. in the markets of the Mother thu the C. P. R. is preparingte place da heeitetionl ij weeks, in which teVenty-twoLmbere Germany, and will take her deplore for ton of til the pnntipti manufacture» of
ns. proof of toe lattfflri;designation, of Coull“y not allowed to foreign states, remaining lands in the hands of the gori ^ " consSrvativbs DissATte»l*D. took pert, tertonteted at 4:16 o’etock- this Posen on Monday. f . doors, saahee a6d blind* m thechief cities,
the Bulgarian throne;, but ; yielded :to Canada being willing for such privileges erument at a valuation ef a dollar and - omSRBC - There is a revival of dissatisfaction morning. Mr. Jones’amendment Was re- ~ . . of toe east, to regulate the production of
Prince Bismarck’s protests against his do- to discriminate in her markets m favor-of eight cents air acre, reformers surely . n„m^ h„ rc-lved among the Conservative, rank and file at jected by avOte of 124 to67 and the gov- , , . these articles and advance the pnoe ten
ingso. Well informed peratma express Great Britain and Ireland, due regard cannot grumble at the price now put upëfc .-tireht- w™ at Montreal for a criminal the «“all amount of confidence re- ernroent motion in favor of the National It « known timt the Emperor is not at per cent.
a doubt that the diffBteoeerohetweèn toe being had to the policy adopted in 187» toe lands. As a basis of security .to the assault on s vounu eirl posed in them by their leaders in retard Policy was earned on the same division, all offended at Jihe stand ttiten by Be- A territle d&aeter occurred Thursday
Emperor and Prince Bismarck can no* fOL^e purpose of.fostering the various government there will be these thirteen The I/AssLotion Federal election was to thb chief questions of the day. Meet- The fisheries treaty will be discussed dn march, or his scruple» agamtothe mar- morning ,eVen mOes wriit of Hampton,
be arranged, though a few : believe that interests and industries of the Dominion million acres: The lands are to bead- ^ earned bv Joseph Gauthier the “iga of the party which took place-last Tuesday if Sir Chyles Tupper re^n good nage of the Princess. Bismarck will Iowa, by the precepi atiun of a passenger
the Chancellor wifi, voluntarily desert hts, sn<* the financial necessities of the ministered by a trust and toe proceeds pf nationalist liberal F ’ session were due to a strong agitation health. leave for Varan shortly. -, ; train into the Wapsi river, caused by the
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spreading locaUy, or invading parte ad- tween Great Britain i\nd her colonies inadequate; but there will be no mortgage underoo nunishment for hia crime however, been called m spite of the fact British Columbia Boferd of Trade was held Pams, Apnl 7- 1 25,000 seals. Forty thoçea<«i have been
jacent to thdse already attacked, woU|d benefit the agricultural, muuM, on the raüway proper» It U1ÿrtoetetot- A coUiwon occurred on the 27tl\ ult. at ‘bat the government has t»ken_up toe Thursday afterpoonat the rooms of the ^^t^fStata'OTidStly to STMt » captured at Partridge point, amt 18,000

umhermg, and otoer mdustrics of the «1 that the postal receipt, of the company Graedinos wh^reby an ugly smash-up on uiost important, and as some of their sup- board. The following members were gf/Æ ?iSffiiS by the inhatitant, of ^pree iaUud. lln,
Jbtijuri wfo would strengthen the Empire and the receipts for the transport of mil- the<i p r; the result and the dam- porters think, revolutionary programme, present: President, Robert Ward; (Secre- Pb11*®- buttim local press contniues boa- y, the greateit e*tbb for jpei*.
by bqilding^jip itsi dependencies, and that itia, public officials and stores for the "In-. ,i-„ relline stock was considérable and the complaint is made that informa- tary, Wm. Monteith; and Messrs, là. W. 5e'td jhe, Geuer*bs oandidacy. wo The Khedive has received a copy of
toe government should ask the other co- 4janand militia departments wiU also be Lro^ee, a member of the legislative tio?,o{ •“? »-unobtainable. It is T. Drake, H. E- CrossdsUe, E. C. Neu- s^tid^mtetimz last miWito thepieelaniatiqy issued by the Mahit Je-
lonlal gpverpments to join m approaching pledged to the government a» security for Ilia been arrested on a charee of held in regard to the local government folder, Roderick Finlay tou, R. T. Wil- , . * meeting last mght and, wu L c]arjng wap. against Egypt, and
thei Imperiti government with a view to the interest on the bond issue and pro- „htainini? monev under false nretencte in bill, especially, on which opinions in the Hams, E. M. Johnson, James, Fell C E voted to «qipgrt toe the %imidane»e to enter her

tintai such an agreement. tection of the guarantee. The surrender Contentive ranks is known to be sharp- Jacob SeM^Gavto R R Bo^r ior the chamber territo^. TotÉi. isaüributed a renewal
base .two resolutions now on toe order by the Canadian'Pacific railway pf its A satisfactory arrangement regarding ly divided, the Conservative leaders ought Rithet, 0. Strouss, S. Leiser, John Boyd, of deputies._____ ------- _±1- . of hostilities -near Suakim by Osman
“•"* a „-m, monopoly privilege»,^conditionti upon, the dfapbeition-Sf Jesuit property in the to bsve given their follows», some hint Thoe. Earle, M. Müler, A. A. Gremn. A , OUR SEALERS. - Dig»»,: and alarming ritebrte ef move-

a FERTILE topic Canada loaning;- Ü» -milt. ,gl city ef^fiebeofiaa. been beeti arrived at 0Ï;the pnnoiple on which they mtended B. Gray and J. A T. Caton. x— 5, metoa »,toefotetw. .
soàversstion in parliamenterv circles, ‘be country to the «x»PWT* between the government and church au- *> Pf000®4 “d tiro have taken the Minutes ef the previous meeting" were The Deputy Minister of Flsherls. topltes to s A well-dressed Udy, aged about 36, of

• jMri McCaHhJr origiuaUy hitended to f»® » terra of yean, cannot but be accept-, thbrltiee. : -a . .,. trouble to roe .how far theto read by the secretary: and cenfirmedi. - Letter From Our Senior Xitilisr. attractivei sppearapeç,, sud giving the
moW bis-taa rider to Mr. Foster’s when ab e to all classes of W people, ence m Tbe body of Lnwrenbe Rose, merchant, j-nuciple. accorded with the generalfeel- A communication wssread froR.E. J.. , „ , ~H „ , .. pVMiw Bull,.cotauitted suicide m
the division; takes place on the present risks are involved, and no money payment ^ Montreal, who disappeared last Nov- Pf- The government are not like|y to be Howefl, of London EngUnd, with refer- Mr. E. C. Baker, M.P., has receive., a New York hotel by turning the gas on
debate, but there is a strong feeling that '* bonus is required, In fact when the ^jber has been found in the canaL A deaf to topse arguments, more especially ence to extensively advertising theprov- the following letter, which speaks for and stopping up all toe <Uir and wmduw
toe'question'iiow before the house should «heme as outlined above is generally, watehi-some Wapera and a large sum of »« they are keenly alive to the necessity ince in the United Kingdom, and oSerieg itself:— cracks. She left » nuu-tiec.of scraps of
be totiartiÿ'&ét snd squarely disposed of. known throughout the county the people money werefound in toe pockets. f keeprng their followers thoroughly m to place his services at-the. disposal of toe Ottawa, 28to March, 1888. poetry of a melancholy, religious tone, uro
Accotditigfy Mr. McCarthy will bring his will be astounded, at the splendid bargain. Alexander Spence, at one time a >and. and it is therefore likely that the board provided he was.furnished with the Sir,-rl am to acknowledge the receipt dicstmg she had at some time been a
reMlutioifc'a substantive motion OS a the government is mtittal. - .. wealthy Montreal merchant has skipped Conservatives wiU have s meeting before requisite funds, of your letter of 26th inst., communicat- CatooUe devotee.
future occasion,' Afi animated debate is The London Ftaowwt Jftm the other 4e ^ leaving his five children ««tond reading of the bill which will Referred to the council of the board, fog the purport of a telegram received at Last Tuesday a Pole named Vtika-
iikelyfo’foltowiSo far as I am’ able to day inafoated that the monopoly clause combtotelvdestitute. Spence waea victim decide the fate of the bill. for action, with the suggestion that! Victoria, B.C., front Collector Hager, at vitofa was hanged for murder at Wilkes-

ïthe feehiig in toe house, I think would be brought out on the lines men- C1f intemperance and owns considerable general willodglby’s trouble, toe letter be handed to toe provincial San Francisco, stating he had received in- barre. Pa. After his conviction his wile
tUpif Mr. MéCkrthy presses his résolu- tinned above. *fock hi cotton and other companies which The reason why British consuls at government as befog the.ptofrer body to atructions to warn all private sealere from i^reed to marry ope Joe Traviski of tl at

Sundar-. MeHina Proclaimed tiod to a divisfim it would carry by a good The Toronto GWe, oommenting upon has beta selfod. Tamatove and Anantanirivo have felt dealroth it ;•/-• ' f ,the Behring’s Sea; the sender of the_mes- city, and 90 the night,foUowmg the exe-
T, „ , j j J . , majority. A large number of conserva- the statement, said it was a significant ad- —- • . themselves unable to interfere with the A similar Communication was read from sage to you, Mr. Moms Moss, addn g outran, public opinion was so strong

Drorlaim to-day. deokled to tives approve'1 of it, and a considerable mission that such an arrangement would MANITOBA prosecution of General Willoughby by the » Toronto firm,end Was also referred to “,wre demand protection.” In reply to agsfost the ps« tfot they eloped to Puts-
Lu q nj° 1 League meetings to be nuij1t)èr- 0f Reformers. Some members cost the country nothing if ample security Sir. Leggo, Master in Chancery at: Prime Minister of Madagascar has aft last the council. z yonr expressed wish to be informed, as to wnr whew they will, be^mamedto-aay.
held un Sunday. of tou honto,’however, think that it is were taken. SreurMferaittfo(obtained Wfonipeg?fa defid, " 25MltTZZi““» A letter wm received from E. Ç. Baker, Lm « ÿosrible, if any and what kind ef The San Fraamscochielf.of police has

The Banrjfc at thr i alfotWt a Utopian task to endeavor to in- and it is therefore to he expected that toe George Mstheson, one of the victims of their officials to toe tome government. M- P,, enclpamg copy of petition from protection is to be riven British vessels in reemyed'a telegram from Toronto asking
Berlin a rail fi _Th« vZti, ri-.-,..,,,- dutje toe tnotbei- coifotryto change her fiscal Globe Will be the first paper to applaud the, the Binsetllth. tragedy, is dead. General WiHoughbr has been naturally to® Tqrooto board pf trade to toe Domfo- the Bering’s Sea, I am, by direction of thatjn.c«so Bertha Hey man, known as

tn’jav n,ini» th»6 'LAobü' pdicÿ. Thfo forget tiough what enormous the government on thé success otite' ne- The Winnipeg Free Press says that conceded at Madsgsscar as a robjeet and ion parliament in regard to,to» passing of the minister,, to inform you that toe sub- BigBertha the Confidence Queen, who
c."w to stiiite. toe /aiVfrade movement has made gottitions. " whdleMle dismiSals will be mad. mthe torZh Ml the various rerem“- • bankruptcy fow. jeot of Mr. Moss’ message is one for sd- » totbe tried for swmdhng Jewish resv
toiBc Bi-mar^ÿ^he 1 G*»■&«* Britafo within the past few As for the Victoria Ttiiti’ sdreéd àbofii Manitoba çiril service. ' ies, foti6dihgbl(<od lettfog, necessary President Ward explained that toe juitmeat between toe governments of the dents, is discharged, she be held to await

^ three or four the rountry btifoHtataL and fo»yS! "HÜ1, corivicted of bu^lary at Portage for fo loa. He^wa, giv£ Acting Attorney-General, Hon. Mr. United States and -Great Briton, with theamvMof Tpronto «fleWb as. she is 
cause of comment* iin< n th« multi ago that àt ione of the largest pol- “God to save poo^Canada,^’ that i^aiTaut la pttdria, has been sentenced to seven twenty year’s imprisonment for al- Daw®. drawn up a Trill which was reference tbe which diplomatic negotiations wanted for stqaUng-the debentures uf the
“ed ve» on fi»t ^ Tfoi CWii ^càl co.3entio.iB evfo héld to England- TbstaiS o™^Ta yea» », the penitentiary. , • letoTmiCpriation of public „on^ ?®- before the hmme, hevfog for its ob- :w now befog carriej on. vilUge of VorWle, Onfom,,.^
Prince said- ' «Of ^he^hit foitW<rtT« the* Bristol gstlrering-a resolution in government g.?~-te« of anewrobohd : dbi» reported thst LaRiviere will im-' d^mgbre^forion to Europe, but to fart ]«<* ‘he amendment of _the bankruptcy The Dammson government has earnest- Sear thp San Frurauco tiuinel 

n,™ has teen of L and « Fair Trade Iras carried almost |2ut™ tavio^Tl^ &nfolUn pS metii.tolyle.ign hi, seat in tbe Manitoba hiafofprfomment merely erists in the to- law relating to prfoemid creditors, and Xyaad repeatitily represented to the Briti Tuesday foght a freight tram on thenil unnort as the nreseiitortl ••“Thfi iWftsfiitnduflÿ.'btfÿ'twelve-voting against Railway under it will be enabled to .bore legislature and èontest Provencher for the teriorro The General himself has fre- was s copy ofthe Quebec act . ish government the gravity of toe wroffg Southern Pacific ^ran lqto a construction
îrZîw W ,li« pro)»ti{'o«« I thousand lelegate.; mt„ey at s low rate the Cernons. x qu””ti, reM 6^ not, because" 4a. A kngtl,, discussion ensued a, to the to which Ommtaui oitixen. had beep sub- train. Engmew We^rfield of tfiefotcer

seven veLTti to to, pre*e«C’ Of eburse, it may be asked how oogt Gf th Jloan béiniT toèfebvretaéhfife C the contract for the completion of the ?mraeB«5e to keep tire past redorii of all merits uf this MU, tbe general opfoioo be- jeqted in the Behring’s Sea, and has traifo wsskdled, alsp Fireman-Brooks, of
i ronlVare cLrino the ^.enfrnler comes; It tltat Ldrd Salisbury does not rmfoimum. H the cdforeAy ef the Red River Vfoley road w« thTSd hfof-creWns a^rovereigns he in8 that the ret-in question placed too urgently pressed for toe reparation of the freight train. HJf a doren lahorers _
shared in founding the ^vaitmaai^Af tha' therefore take hold of the movement Î tempted to raise additionaf capital by à let on Saturday to a Brandon party. The spent to travelling about Europe, and this much power In the hand, of the sheriff;, such wrong. , were bÿly injured. Both, engines were
fatherland YouTOHiohSÜtf Kkfon. The qdtitioh is a reasonable one and the uewP bond issue without government work is to be completed in six weeks. ? neglect appears to be the only grounds of to toe ultimate lore ofjhe créditera. The authority of the government of wrecked. A wrecking train with uuctors
will seivtwhim with the Bute ’old Gérilikn -»us^er easily found. Lord Salisbhryhas i^kfog «the probabilities ^are that It is rppoeted that the compensation to thé charge Aminst him. fo Mr-Drakesaid the English backnqitcy | Canada is limited to the protection of its wre sent out from Los Angeles,
nunlv l.,X“ TouLa too foW on his hands now with the Irish' ̂  %>nta wluld" retire to carry bé; #»àtd? to. theTO-P-R. will be a TheVmm^ regarding toe resignation law when m, force her* was found te an- territorial,waters; it has no power to send ^Senator Jones, who tasjmit retunicd
™ a, w ‘lcom^re the oreL™7 «Lv Sueetion to complicate-toe political site.- fo^ret M a reta dTST xta' W gta&tae of fourteen million dollars on „f Bismarck lmdtoeir foception - »» all prepare* and .reamed-f mtaj armed vreaels on the high ^ t^ defend foom New York states timt the republi-

r^Swfornlfoî *Si taLll,‘Mais 8 "^FVwomdHk.teree.nia»» ^ “bjects or t^eir property^

an attack 11* h** /ülW^•-.jWhïch Far fTmd© implies. Once the irisîi bearing 3 or 34 per cent, interest, improvement of the road, snd that the , . , _ T .. . . . . /Mr. irell aroma nice te Me all la*», re-; I have the honor to be. Sir, mat vnaimeey ». nepew 1» wonting ÿrbût next fo comnumd“thàhdi T»td- hÊ ,action is out of the way, then it is a phra^d ^^1^» 'STiS goverfommt have not actually to pay out which Emperor Frefonck has *ÿa?ed lating to the recover, of debU aboUtareL, Your obedient servant, »omumtion »d mU WWRtfc.
rules wLfo See ofTl hfo :tatiy 8«»4;;pre«™ptiuu that we may be ^ ni adrentege of tbfo 10^»^ df *Mngk <=«>*1» »»h. toward, his subjects from the begmnmg If debt, were mtae a q«»tion of boner,, - John Tilton name to theconventran. He thinks the
ixrf onto? £w fobShfox- fewJr*kX able toorecure remethii^ in the di- foterest to toe eohfoany taretime tW ‘ ”1» • fiuarrel that occurred between the of fus reign and not from the remrt of his opfoien wa^ttat toefe would not be.; _ f !r’, . New York delegation wiU urge the noin-

irh Thîf dT^W HtohnèJh^ -vetion ioilieatod by Mr. McCar- ”6w^a^tob^ cefit^ WoSd^ Nhttastmsand the Fletchers at Biuecarth ’-b® nuptial agreement betwMn Prmce im»r somuch money loet by the buaforea. , Deputy Mnustet oTFishenea matran of Blame on the ground that he^s .
tiryia proporel-J Mr. Marshall’s reso- li aavfo„ foterefo ontta QW-rgeMstheson was stabbed twice and Alexraider and the Prmoere Y.fooria of m® ®f.tile oifo, (taugbter.) • i R Crow BakervBeq., M.P., . toe^forongest repubUcan in the United
lutinn goes, much further th„„ the 0“^85’ ^rc«rtf anatfoual toatgeof' Andrew Matberen fohr times. Both men “ has been publisheA Pohbcian. President Ward farther stated that. Horee of Gemmons. Sfotre. ! ' ^ , -
Other and commit, us to a policy of *£>5 0o0 ^whitocomi^unfod for "period ydi» * critical condition. Their father never gave the latter subject senous Horn Mr, Davie bed introduced toe MIL —-r------—--------------- : The expenment of moving a great hotel
l-eapouaibility, which, for the present at fo fortVyeara the protoble duratran of has token ont a warrant fer the arrest of thought, as it was known that such a solely at toe instanoe^of some member» of THE ,l BRIER HOLER " at Brighton Beach» distance of several
any rate, Canada ought not to assume, the G ^ouïdtmoufo to more than toe the Fletehera. maremge could easily M accomplished, the board, and he bad expromed hia wil- - ------- hundred feet intact,.by means of 120 flat
This "is toe prevalent feeling here, and whl^“{’the principal Thert is reason The ««pension of four or five C.P.R. without ggmg offence to Rusms simply by Ifognere to-withdraw iAitili did not meet- a Haadserndy Mttsd ft|fel-A Fast 8alte«- «ra and s« locomotives on Tuesday, « . 
while our affection tewanis tite mother for beUevine tMit the Canadian Pacific passenger conductors running west „f making Pnnce Alexauder inehgible to the views of the meeting. ' Nan Lost Orerbrer*. pronounced to be a succere. riraro were
couhtryis strong yet -such a proposal as ii.aJ.-v con.^v artto it« fom,lv .m, ' Brandon » announced: It « Mleged that the Bulgarian throne. The German The meeting finally game to toe con-j — , several thousspd spectators. The hotel
toat implied in toe 'resolution of Mr. ^t^i^STreUret toSnÆ they assisted an operator named Howard, chanoeUor was displeased with the tone elusion that what wre required wre a law The iron bark Bner Holme, Capt 1. has » superfleialarea of #2^000 square feet,
Martoall, ought to I be earefully weighed- its property and increMmg ifT earning who perioined a ticket at Kalmar station, of the Emperor s address to b« subjeefo which woilld bind all creditors alike, do Johnstone, which has bean discharging being 4W feet long rod 200 wid* with a 

jyia w4kii.sTER DELEGÏTR mw^Ttoe IfoenStrLfo to evÏÏe CMef Detective Horeack. How- Brurerntbut when the Emperor issued with an offiofol resignee, making one. I i»vJ store, at &quroml£wretewed mto calcaUted wmght of (MO tiais. The
, ... Siwrttd st Vsncoaver and •?* ‘hèpeople of Alsace-Iair- Q{ the creditofs act in this capacity for thei the harbor on SfoMW ^theAteWe* p|*s» gp»^olifo^ta rerek«(S- : /

VI «»•* wil.. -e a.uvwi. ^ Mr. Alexander: .Bwen, of Westminster, the verv be^ ^^bM trisitifo, toharrv bfoaghi back to Rat Portage where he is »'??> *lu?h “e0 WOIds premired oqnal benefit of aU, ap that the estates of Pilot McDonald m charge, and tied treat A letter received at Los Angeles to
Madrid, April 6. —Fighting has oc- arrived here to strengthen the tiowi awaiting sentence He made a con- to lift the ljon heel of Bismarck from that bankrupt» would he equitably divided,, toe foot of Johnson-street. The Bner Fred Anechlag,- the murderer of Bitch-

curred betwegn toe Spanito garriron at Wd. of Me.'ehiahulm, M. FfU en- ^rfo^fo toe flw^nto. aS «tiUtata^hicTht^orine^ ^ toè ton- prevfoc9.toerageof,heChancellor assumed, «wlilore^talbe^buUtaedL Holme» a beaatifAvèsÿl of 894 ton, cock and w^f- from hi. sister in.Rcenigs-

»sa«« BSsx^tstïSrffi „ rr,"™“u., smmiSsi^SS:‘Sfsasat . erefss’SSftSFF’S syrsss^ste:
r lelsef- “ 8om8 to Manila with, in- Bti to obtain fifty thousand dollars. The d™ able towmpete with any Ame™^ - Germany hsd governed the people of Al- kpr in reference to mailmattera. and the | highly thooght of that» medelwssplaoed must pass our acquaintances by^aaiwo,.

n «“^rc® Spanito aupremaCV tpl for Mri Bwm Will be a pleasant one, 3®- ■ P®*6 y ^ °“« fo.U fabnfoE BDwIsD ntifo aa«-L®i~ne by coercion, but under Em- aulttdir «(.the SanJfowpÎM® steamer» was. on exhibition at Pans during the World', cannot look them fo tito ejres.’’
PelWUlp,ne’. Maptsfifo «4 Spfofirebodfos who send delegates like n>*^ ---------fare--------------  ^ PBINCK BDWABD ItoAND. peror Fredpnck they wdl be read, Enta foul fifod- 1 Exposition. The«dootj, mw» room, and

Wl ' ttifodfo litafosrt toe action of the. govern- GOULD ANDBENNKTT. The revenue nfPrmce Edward Island oovsrnxb rt conciliation. Presidetit WsidatmoaecedthatMeessK. all appurtenances connected unto the
meut may justms weU save the expense, - fofoygar was ^41,637; the expenditure To Win toe hearts of these people 1» Heistennan, Neufdder and McQuedi» i cabins are handsomely furnished in ma-
as if tiwtr. repreaeutaMve in parliament Abuse That 8omuh Like su Arkansas editor- •B£Zrt90« » dehcit of *40,052. ' the trek that Emperor Frederick had been appointed to audit the boohs hogany, bird’s-eye maple and rosewood,

'1BNNA, April A—A shocking sfoiy cannot secure what iaiwamted it u hardly la! Controversy. Hair» & Harris, d^y goods, Charlotte- UL has ret for himself. If he is spared previous to the anapal meeting. ' lightened up by gilded carving, all hsnd-
ta» Temesvar, Hungary, of a reasonable .to'expect that a delegate will. ------ . he will not be entirely successful, Under Tbe meeting thee sdjoumwL work. Stained picture windows cast a

’’holesale murder doiie by a ticket-of- hius-iim. re-------San Francisco, April 2.—Special d«- McDonald & Co.,oi ixmns, have failed; Emperor William's regime; Bismarck wre ---------- -—-fori-------------- , soft light on the rich upholstery- On the
usve-msn. Through the interposition of XfcanMnL pstohes from New York received here liabilities, $23,000. • gjj powerful. No country was more GhHdf6H Cry for Pitcher’s ClStoHa. ! whole, the oftioer’s quarters on board the
nends a suspension of sentence had been Some time ago being vary greatly trou- givo racy quotations froSa open fetters and uitw mmnwirv cruelly oppressed than Alsace-Lorraine, --------4- —  - | Brier Holme are of a luxurious character,
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The Unrestricted Reciprocity Debate 
and McCarthy’s Besolation.

and the people look for a mao in
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Believed the Làtter will Carry by a Good 

Majority—Utopian Task to A9k Britain to 
Change Her Fiscal Policy—Asking a Grant 
for the Removal of the Fraser River Sand- 
heads. Wlr
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(From our OwnrCorrest>ondenLl

; :z Ottawa, March 30fch.
Easter is almost upon us, and every

thing ia still and silent around the Par
liament buildings. Members have taken 
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*! ing, will probablj persist in her intention 
of going to-Berim for the paffpose of re- 
urging the alliance in «pite'of the risk of 
offending Russia and disrupting tile re
lations between Bismaisk and Frederick. 
The Berliners are disgusted 'at th* in
creasing signs ofpettieqat government arid 
fervently pray tliat Bismarck may be suc
cessful in th waiting theplansof theEmpreas 
and her mother. The; almost unanimous 
opinion is, 'that in the ervertitrof the match 
making mothmr and grandmother and 
their adherents forcing a marriage, it is 
much more important to tbe vital inter
ests of Germany ancf the peace of Europe 
that the chancellor remain at the heaj of 
of state affairs, than that the ^taxpayers 
should have another prince to support.
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was hold to-day, absent members having 
been hastily summoned by telegraph. It: 
is supposed that the sabjeetefiebeted were: 
the proclamation' of the league meetings 
and the situation te Germany anent the 
proposed marrihge uf the Prinorea. Victoria 
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a 1be permitted to you 'in conjunction: Wttn 
uur beloved and revered Emperor to hold 
on high this sjrecial flag. God bless -and 
protect the Euipuror and Your HighneA*”

Insists « the Httrlage.
it is affirmed that the Emperor insists 

upon the marriage of thé1 PriBOèfo Vic
toria to Alexander of Battenberg.
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